Small Plates
Bake Placid Pretzel Å
Bites

Choose Regular size (8
pieces/1 sauce) or Large (16
pieces/2 sauces). Choice of
ale cheddar sauce or maple
mustard 11/15
– Additional dip 1

Venison Chili Ô

Shredded cheddar cheese, lime
cilantro sour cream 10

Pump Up The Yams Å

House made sweet potato and
chickpea hummus, very spicy
chili crunch oil, candied
pecan pepita crumble, sesame
seeds, parsley, honey lemon
yogurt, warm naan bread 13

Blistered Shishito ÔÅ
Peppers

Sambal aioli, togarashi, lime
wedges 10

Poutine

Knuckle dusted fries, chopped
cheese curd, bourbon green
peppercorn gravy, sliced
green onion 8/15

Fried Brussels Sprouts Ô
Crispy pork belly, walnut,
goat cheese, pickled rhubarb,
ale caramel 15

Tuna Crudo Ô

Cubed raw tuna, chives, lemon
juice, extra virgin olive oil,
pistachio, shaved Fresno
chilis, kale pesto aioli,
tobikko, micro greens 16

Truffle Chips Å

House potato chips, truffle
oil, knuckle dust, malt
vinegar aioli 9

Soup Of Today
6

– Get an order of plain fried
Brussels sprouts with spicy
mayo dip for 9

NY Cheese And Charcuterie
Accompanied with flatbread crackers, blueberry preserves, maple mustard, marcona almonds
Pick any two for $15, pick all four for $28

Old Chatham Camembert

Mace Chasm Farm Salami

Meier's Artisan Cheddar

Mace Chasm Farm Pork Rillettes

Salads
Little Gem lettuce, tamarind
dressing, tostones, grilled
lemon, Marcona almonds,
shredded Sugar House
Creamery Dutch Knuckle
cheese 12
– Add a marinated chicken
breast for 6 or a grilled
flatiron steak for 8

Sandwiches

Marinated flatiron steak,
baby kale, roasted beets,
ricotta cheese, kalamata
olive, pickled mustard seeds,
raspberry red wine
vinaigrette 17

No One Expects The Å
Spanish Salad!

The Deluxe Maloney And Cheese

Detroit-Style Pizza

One Salad To Rule Them
All

Floured burger roll, Donahue's Livestock Farms
burger patty, shredded cheddar cheese, bacon and
onion jam, special sauce, shredded iceberg
lettuce, sliced tomato 16

That Chicken Sandwich Though

Floured burger roll, marinated chicken breast,
super thick bacon, shredded cheddar cheese,
grilled onion, sweet pickle, potato chips, chili
mayo, shredded iceberg lettuce, sliced tomato 17

Ribeye Of The Beholder

Hoagie roll, shaved ribeye, shredded cheddar,
bacon horseradish aioli, caramelized onion 18

Sunday Picnic

Bake Placid Focaccia, chilled poached chicken,
sour cream sauce, lemon, tarragon, dried
cranberries, candied pecan pepita crumble,
lettuce, sliced tomato, 16

Filipino Style Jackfruit Sandwich »

Floured roll, pulled adobo jackfruit, banana
ketchup, spicy pineapple coconut slaw 16

The After School Special

Sourdough, fried mortadella, American cheese,
yellow mustard, sliced pickles, potato chips 13

àààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààà
+Our sandwiches come with a pickle and your
choice of: Knuckle Dusted Fries, Truffle Chips,
Side Salad, Cup Of Soup or you can upgrade your
situation to a Baby Poutine for an additional 3.
+Gluten-Free roll available upon request

Simple Salad »Ô

Greens, tomato, radish,
pepitas, choice of dressing on
the side: house ranch,
tamarind, raspberry red wine
vinaigrette 4/7
– Add a marinated chicken
breast for 6 or a grilled
flatiron steak for 8

Margherita Å

Fresh mozzarella pearls, house cheese blend, red
sauce, fresh basil, extra virgin olive oil 14

The A-Mace-Ing Supreme

House cheese blend, Dutch Knuckle, red sauce,
Mace Chasm Farm lemony Italian sausage, mixed
mushroom, green pepper, pecorino 17

Vegan Buffalo Chicken Pizza »

Shredded vegan mozzarella, vegan Buffalo sauce,
vegan chicken tenders, sliced vegan green
onions, vegan blue cheese dressing drizzle 16

Ok Boomer Å

House cheese blend, Dutch Knuckle, garlic herb
cream, baby kale, mixed mushroom, fennel pollen,
truffle oil 16

Pizza Amitriciana

House cheese blend, blush sauce, bacon, crispy
prosciutto, pecorino, fresh basil 17

The Send-A-Roni

House cheese blend, red sauce, sliced pepperoni,
sliced green pepper, spicy peppers, pecorino,
honey drizzle 16

àààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààààà
+Please no substitutions or additions.
+Our version of a Detroit-style pizza is a square
pizza with a thick, light, crispy crust that we
add the cheese to first, then the sauce and
toppings.
+Traditional style vegan gluten-free crust
available upon request

Available After 5
Small Plates
Ricotta Gnocchi Å

House made ricotta gnocchi, asparagus, peas, king trumpet mushrooms, lemon zest, balsamic syrup,
knuckle dust 12

Fancy Cheese Toast Å

Warm Bake Placid golden raisin-fennel bread, NYS Camembert cheese, lemon, artichoke heart, local
micro-greens, truffle honey 12

Entrées
Venison Meatloaf

Venison, super thick bacon, tart cherry, pistachio, truffle cream gravy, smashed sweet potato hash 27

Raspberry Lemonade Salmon Ô

Pan seared Royal Tide salmon, preserved lemon and raspberry balsamic compound butter, spring vegetable
chick-pilaf 28

Sorta Kinda Char Siu Pork

Char Siu style pulled Atlas Hoofed It Farm pork shoulder, pickled cucumbers, spicy pineapple coconut
red cabbage slaw, sambal aioli, mint, basil and cilantro, warm naan bread 25
– But not really...

Caught In A Mache Ô

Crescent Farms duck breast, mache and fine herb salad, sour cherry gastrique, walnut nougatine 28

Vegetable Dal Å

Spiced chickpea and vegetable stew, honey lemon yogurt drizzle, sushi rice, warm naan bread 18

Fried Chicken And Grits

Fried semi-boneless chicken breast, creamy chorizo grits, pickled rhubarb, maple chicken jus 27
– It is reasonable to consider this our signature dish at this point

Local Suppliers
We are privileged to work with amazing farmers and purveyors whose products you will find throughout
our menu. Special thanks to our partners at: Atlas Hoofed It Farm in Sugarbush, NY; Sugar House Creamery
in Upper Jay, NY; Juniper Hill Farm in Wadhams, NY; Mace Chasm Farm in Keeseville, NY; Wild Work Farm in
Keene Valley, NY; Donahue's Livestock Farm in Malone, NY; South Meadow Farm Maple Sugarworks in Lake
Placid, NY; Small Town Cultures in Keene, NY and Meier's Artisan Cheese in Fort Covington, NY.
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